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Our chefs have a plan for you:
“Avant-garde, surprising and fun
cuisine”

We begin with the street-food style starters, followed
by the second courses made with the best fresh
produce that our land could offer, or perhaps we
should go for the homemade pizzas and pastas? Any
decision is a good one. And the icing on the cake...
our desserts will definitely impress you.
Let’s start!

Allergen Symbols.
Query that contains each dish:

gluten

tree nuts

crustacean

egg

sesame

molluscs

fish

Spicy

mustard

celery

peanut

soya

dairy

sulphitesl

upins

Our suggestions

Tuna taco

7,50 €

/// Marinated tuna taco with kimchi and
sriracha.

Fried

13 €

/// Pork gyozas with pineapple sauce.

10 €

/// Pork ear shanks in land and sea sauce.

Vegetables

/// Grilled lettuce hearts with carob honey and
tiger nut.

8€

/// Grilled wild asparagus.

5€

Seafood

/// Garlic prawns our way.

16,50 €

Cold starters
Cesard salad

17,20€

/// Chicken, tomato jam, cesar sauce,
parmesan foam, grated walnut, lettuce mix.

Tomatoes and burrata

14,50 €

/// Raff tomato tartare, dried tomato, spring
onion, basil oil, crunchy almond and pear.

Foie salad, eel and marrow fat
with apple

14 €

100% Iberian ham
Cheese board selection
Bread loaf
Bread loaf with tomato
All -i -oli and aove
Gluten free bread

23 €

/// Cold salad with smoked eel, grated foie gras
and grammy apple, with mayonnaise foam,
potato and tuna oil.

16 €
3,50 €
4,50 €
3€
3,50 €

AOVE
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Hot starters
Cheese croquette

3€

///Goat’s milk, cow’s milk, Parmesan
Reggiano 36 months.

Thai style meatball

13 €

/// Chicken meatballs accompanied by an
aromatic red curry sauce, peanut, spring
onion and coriander.

Our spanish omellete

8,50 €

/// Onion and potato sautéed in AOVE,
seasonal truffle, torched free-range egg foam.

Brel’s mussels

18,50 €

/// Mussels with onion, celery, carrot and
cream.

Aubegine focaccia

18 €

Coca iberica

19 €

/// Roasted aubergine, burrata, bacon slices,
grilled onion, smoked eel.

/// Roasted tomato, arugula, parmesan,
Iberian ham and hazelnut and pine nut pesto.

AOVE
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Meats
Steak tartare

29 €

Beef tenderloin

29 €

Iberian pork and its herbs

25 €

/// Knife-chopped sirloin, seasoned with
capers, onion and tomato chutney and
old-fashioned mustard. Accompanied with
homemade chips and toasted bread.

/// 100% acorn-fed Iberian pork marinated in
spices with Mediterranean chimichurry sauce.

Foie and duck arrocejat

/// Duck confit, foie gras, onion, thin noodles
and orange all i oli.

17,50 €

Fish
Cod with nougat sauce

25 €

Creamy rice with octopus

19 €

Fish from the market

S/m

/// Cod in cooking at 65o, puree of potato
and nougat from xixona sauce.

Pizzas
Napoli

10,50 €

4 quesos

11,45 €

Calzone kouki

11,45 €

Del gamberro

12,50 €

Salvaje

13,50 €

/// Tomato, cheese, braised ham.

/// Tomato, mozzarella, goat cheese,
cabrales and parmesan.

/// Cream, cheese, minced meat, spinach.

/// Tomato, cheese, braised ham, mushrooms,
onion, egg yolk and anchovy fillet.

/// Tomato, cheese, Italian sausage, spicy,
mushrooms, egg and braised onion.

Cocok

14 €

/// Chicken marinated in chimichurri, tomato,
cheese, braised onion and yogurt-ahi sauce.

Cabrita

/// Tomato, cheese, chopped bacon, goat
cheese, fresh spinach, dried tomato.

12,50 €

Gambas

16 €

Natural

11,50 €

/// Tomato, garlic, tequila, fresh chilli,
parmesan, coriander, cheese and prawns.

/// Natural tomato, mushrooms, peppers,
mozzarella, seasoned vegetables,
Parmesan, onion and basil oil.

Mary Poppins

16 €

/// Minced meat, cheese, tomato,
mushrooms, parmesan and bacon.

Brasa

16,40 €

/// Black pizza crust, tomato, cheese, roast
beef, mustard vinaigrette, parmesan.

Cocas
Mallorquina

14,50 €

La bolognia

17,50 €

/// Tomato, cheese, sobrasada, honey,
torta del casar cheese and grilled onion.

/// Pesto base, bologna pistachio
mortadella, reggiano flakes, flor di latte,
arugula, black olive.

Home pasta
Papardelle burrata

15,50 €

Papardelle alfredo with
spinach

15,50 €

Spaghetti carbonara

13,50 €

Lasaña by gregory rome

12,70 €

/// Natural tomato, basil, dried tomato, white
wine, burrata cheese.

/// Spaghetti with cream sauce, reggiano,
spinach and prawns.

/// Guanciale, onion, white wine, cream and
Parmesan.

/// Fried wantoong pasta, beef, red curry, cheese
bechamel, kikos, wild arugula and basil oil.

36 Months old reggiano spaghetti
with black summer truffle
/// 30 months old reggiano spaghetti finished
at the table with black summer truffle.

We have pasta for our celiac customers, check
with our team.

25 €
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